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Secret signal practice Ih being held

this week in the gymnasium during

chapel time.

Members of the Daily Nehraskan
staff are requested to call at the office

131 No llth Ht . between 1 and U

o'clock each day for assignments.

Nebraska's game with Doane an

Minnesota's game with the College of

Physicians unci Surgeons last, Satur-

day ought to offer th'e greatest encour-

agement to NehrnBka rooters.

THE CHANCELLOR AT THE TN1-VERS1T- Y

OP SOUTH DAKOTA.

The following is taken from a report

.of the Chancellor's address at Vermil-

lion last Tuesday.
"A large and attentive audience

greeted the president of the University

of Nebraska In the college chapel last
evening. He was on his way to Sioux

Falls, where today he addresses the

National Farmers' Congress, now In

session. All who heard his lecture very

much appreciate that the doctor saw

lit to give us a call.
His subject was. "The Delights of

College Life," and was Interesting and

instructive thioughout. He said that
la any work,

that work must be clone cheerfully.

This Is true of all workers, but espe-

cially of the student. The student's
situation among other students of dif-

ferent character, different disposition

and different tastes is one of his chief
advantages, breaking the monotony of

college life besides serving as one of

the best of educators. Learning Is not

valuable for its own sake, but Is to be

sought because It has real utility. It

Is valuable In bringing better life to

the learner and ulso to society, gen-

erally. When the acquisition of knowl-

edge is thus looked at In its proper

and highest sense, learning becomes a.

real pleasure and something for which

one maj well put forth one's strongest

efforts."
"Dr. Andrews' lecture was much en-

joyed. The audience would gladly

have listened two hours Instead of one.

Many thanks to President Andrews
and congratulations to our sister

state." The Volantl.
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The U postal A station S makes mo

think of home. In the little towns
where Borne of us live when we Tire at
home the entire Interest of the comun-It- y

centers about the arrival of the
mall nnd passenger trains. We think
we know the "Con" personally nnd
speak with great familiarity of the
trains. Telling how "39 wan a minute
and a half late yistldy, fur th" fust
time sense Lem Schoter fell oft" 11 the
el'vator and broke his leg."

As soon as she pulls out. we follow
the postmaster up the long plank walk
to his grocery store, wherein the post-ofllc- e

is located, and talk politics while
he sorts the mall.

Much has been written concerning
the Influence which these post official
discussions have had upon the develop-

ment of our Institutions, and much
more might be written, bitt I nm not
going to help write it.

I was merely going to say that our
own little P. O. here reminds me of
home. And who shall say that it ex-

ists entirely in vain If It makes the
University more home-like- ?

Come to think about It. can the Un-

iversity be home-like- ? People say con-

tinually that "there's no place like
home," hence no place can be home-

like. 0.. E. D.
I am almost certain that postal sta-

tion A is not a real postofllce. but just
a make-believ- e one. One duy I saw
17 people try without getting any mall
from the man. It may be argued that
people have been known to buy stamps
there, but that does not prove anything
- you can get stamps at a thug store.

Before I learned of this deception I

tented a box and paid 2f cents for a
key. Four times a day for ten weary
days I went to see If there was aught
for me, and forty times bitter disap-
pointment was my sole reward.

On the lirst of the month I tried
again, only to stagger back against the
wall and fall Into a swoon. (There
was nothing else to fall Into")

There was something in my box.
When I came to, I examined the

something. It was a card bearing the
ledgend. "Box Rent Now Due."

That was several days ago. I have
not taken the card out yet. 1 am leav-

ing it there for bait. It looks like a
good card to draw to.

1 won't pay that rent till I get soiue
mall. What's the use of a box If I

don't get any letters? .1. A. K.

I've just about decided
That I'm going up 'to Minn,

And carry all my ginger
And a load of "plunks" and tin.

For there's go Ins to be "some doing.
And the gridiron will be warm,

Since the old Nebraska "leven"
Has settled into form.

And with Westover, and Koehler,
And Praln, and Shedd, and Brew,

And Ringer and old Stringer,
And "Stub," and Cortelyou,

And with Kingsbury, Plllsbury,
Johnson, Bell and Bender,

We'll win against the "Mlnneaps.r
Or "bust" our last suspender.

I. K.

SKIM A ALPHS ENTERTAIN.
Slgmu Alpha Epsilon entertained

Friday at the home of Fred Funke. The
house was prettily decorated with gold-

en rod tred with purple ribbon. Ices
were served. The guests were:

Misses Hargreaves, J. Outcalt. Jean-nett- e

Post, C. Hammond, Manrld, N.

Clothing
Cleaned or Dyed

At MANN'S, 1322 0 Street

DR. J. J. DAVIS,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Rye. Hxamlncd Free. Price Reasonable.

1 238 O Street, LSLN'

Students
If you want the
Best, place your
Orders for Dance
and Society Pro-
grams with

The New Century
PHONE 365 1123 N Street

Legislative
Gallery.

BEST OF RATES TO STUDENTS.

Portrait and Lansdcapc Photographer
ijq 3ot?Tn th'Strcct.

LINCOLN - NEBRASKA.
GALLERY ESTABLISHED 1871.

Capital Novelty Works
NEW and
SECOND
HAND Bicycles

BICYCLE SUNDRIES, REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS.

TEL L-09-

. 317 South llth St.

J. S. DeVore,
317 S. nth St.

Pure Wool Pants.
(Medium or Ilenvy Weight.)

Made to Your
Measure $3.00

ELI AS BAKER PANTS CO.,
118 5. 10th Street.
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Cunningham, Elizabeth Cunningham,
Montgomery, A. Stuart, L. Stuart, Hol-

land, Agnew, Bonnell, Irene Hamilton,
Isabelle Hamilton, Tukey, Lois Hur"-retj-s,

Bess Burress, Houtz, Gladys Hen-

ry, Hitchcock, Claire Fttnke, AVood-wai- d,

Honeywell.

Phi Delta Theta held an Initiation
Saturday evening. The Initiates
dressed In fantastic garb were paraded
about the campus and made to perform
various pranks much to the amusement
of the onlookers. The Initiates were
as follows:

Phillip McShane, Omaha; Cordon
Glanvllle, Grand Island; Victor Lan-gerl- n,

Fremont; Will-Jenne- , Falls
City; Daniel McCutcheon, Ashland.
After the Initiation a supper was
served at the chapter house.
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T It. HACCARD, M. I). onico 1100
r) . HLreet, Rooms 212 21.'l 214 Rich
ards Block, Telephone .Wi. Residence,
i:ilO C, Street, Telephono L984..

.JOHNSON, D. D. S.OLIVER Cor. llth nnd O Street,
Over Harley's Drug Store, Telephone
LM1.

James Hearn
237 So. nth street

And has his measure taken for tho

Tamous
Kalamazoo

Uniforms,
Itlanulaciund by

Zh fyndtrsonJtmt3 Co.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

JntercoIIegeatf
Bureau.

COTTELL
& LEONARD

4 72-47- H ltromlwii.v
Vlbiui), Now York

Makers of the

Caps,0owns and Hoods
To the American Colh'jn's ;unl

rniversitics. Illustrated Manual,
sample prices, etc., on request.
downs for the pulpit and bench.

The Luxury

of a well

AH SnQj4 Mfi". 1 Bi Su
Appointed

Homerw. Vmm i rwi v-

S P.CTO

Is what the Union Pacific
Provides its Patrons.

Fast Time. Best Kquipment.
I 11 1 1 111:111 and Ordinary Sleepers.
Free Keclininjj Chair Cars.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
Dining Cars, .Meals a la Carte.

BEST OF EVERYTHING.
K. B. SLOSSON, Airent.

CS

Subscriptions to the Daily

Nehraskan may he left at

J either the rniversity Book

Store, or The ( 'o-O-
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STOI- - OAT A I'UMIl.V DAK IllilllNL
All in a moke frciin I.ixiccann,

An' null ikin'i as biatk cro';Mali honey S Mary Ann,
rtN An' ah Joan late who knowi.

S.iif, yeh oul'Iu luh lee u ulldln'
m An a clliiln . an" a I'lldiii',

Ai uon our liikc a iklln".
Yelik. a ildln". Ixith a.tl.lin1
e lei' iUe deli coiis de sack,
When 1)111)1 win' K at our l!k !

O stop ilat j pusliln' dar lx.)ilnc
CHOftUS. T It.. iuaa U Ik, , ,lk.bor4,r

Ostupdat iisliln' dar liehlne I

O slop dat pusliln dar lcliliic I

An' tf alnybod) knows
Happy iiIkuI.s I Oeejc are doO stop dat a pushlir dar lithlne '

tt The aliove and many other NHW song, all the c.llee favorites, and x.hi1m 01.i familiak 1 UNKsInsunua OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
crfM. Prict, t.J0, po,tfaul
HINDS A NObLt. Ibll.hm. New YoTk City.

hchoolliooks uf all publishers at one storemjuLsM
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